
27EWS 72.0rALL NATIONS
—Berke county ban four medical

-

—"MAMA and black decks are be-
ing kille'd on the river stBanisbars.

Foster and Phelps were aa day
in the hands of the Poster.—l: 0.Rep.

—ltns&ia hat. ,teennized Alfonzo
tr. 'king of Spain.

—The Ifospoder of Montenegro
Lai madmanall tde demands me Torjuey.

—Tr.e Ilinner.ota Legislature Isas
slot -et e.cetiA a Cnited States Settatcir.

—The German , Reicbatag
joimr:-.ed ca Satzrday.

• -:—The Floridian law makers are
trvirg in elect a Senator to reresent tben:

'

5

--2 1. 11 P U. S. steamerFranklin,flag-
w;-: of the European eqrsctron tia:rived in
the::rer "revla, Fortrigal.

—The New York Central employee
isez: tr ewrk co Monday at a redaction in wa-
ge. of 10 per cent.

—The
,
spike and ritet 'Forks c)

J. V,7*..7003 Allentowp,bave resumed °per
I.t.

—The authorities atBeading
sx.:d frustrated a plot to escape,nb

tit rin Cr! • number of prEteners, Jut week.

--London usurers are let to ar-
tieg afore a'billing an hoar by the
workhcmse th9ritiee..

—lt is reporWd 'that an unusually
Icr7f N.r, n:rLt.ou Uf troops In BiltEilll Polind
tzs taker::

T12-J-- e colleges of the United State
gifts anti leraeies amounting to

$ '-35,141 during the year 1974.

---Th'e Committee of Ways and
b ,s-sr; postpona the eoneidera-

tic: or the tariff V.l WAIL teat week.

--Wheri the hundred EngiishmPn
rez. -h Lcre fn !rink ,tt our Luffilo. "The 'cm
.tbc, 'unttt will be 'errl ou the

f.xclamation of the Minpe
kitaede^, srtv,!e ptotnrPi ware

gmiallGppere: "Where/ the,
ewr-i?"

••---The late Mrs Ann • White Vose
in hrr mill, je2t made peblie,

qn*4.0.1,-"T5365,,XX) .trte ir.stitutions o
thr, t city.

L-Ore hundred and twanty thong
are idle In Sonth Waleo, on &worm

of • 1,f., 2

, L-3fAcinra'a tobacco factory, at:
fin-,h • D.4:rfield,. with Fiity CASH' or tcr.

was burr.wd, Friday Light. Irma iGuo!

—Ti.e snbsidy investigation
1.:7•14 end'•ee9 way. Irvrin - 11.r!d Senr

gi • irrn..—Oriwav were again Liefore the.
Sa'srday.

•

• record of the Ordnance:De
trriT,T;t th. ordnance stores issnH

StStr,- N. yr York. ftc.m •Jatinafc
t, April 9th, 18;5, atlonuterl to $lO7-244

—The winter:e;bibition of fhe In
• Par•dtere in ws,t,,r-co:ore is zowlope

1,,

•
. President=Tire has signed thfl

a."; 1,. i.,•ro-i,IP in appir,priation for,eGntirminu
It:, e6r,Ftracti ,)ll G! the Postoflim and Olsten!
ii -lA, at 5tt.1....au.5,1110. . .

now esporte sines to the';
ex ,:':.t ,r tft6.4' 111.1.,4) a :4-par. and Ppinto and nilj
t•,_fnrt. rat, ,r $2% 1,c,f;0,000, being nne..tbi n4

t1ic.4.:1:

A committee of the Old Snuth,
Ci,qc). r.t NYorerwter. Ntam4.,propolke rai•ine; •

515% u, 1..! expoided for coffee for fire-
at t:rr.c=a Ere.

. -T; Leg-Walt/re of Ilississipp,
IJJ ed.tti!trr«,ol,ltiunk indorsing the course

N: Orleins.

N
• • .-'TieNew York Tribune is e

gwat lir.o ttie etothoh of the tneo
the titephen.

_
,

—P(trabina; the: name of the new
prop,sr.,l to to fortn out of tit'f

•;-11.-r ;,Art a Daeota,lnpronoaecod Perntl-

Sprague, th© venerable
die- lto;ton at 1.1,i•

on r. railro4d tram' onit

Emperor of Chinas a YOnna
Lad rr-a rFt attained his nireteeriti

The're is likely ti Les Gelestie.
. ... .

. —<<r-11r Abe," the pet engle-6f thi-
E-.•br,,,WiFentsf,irl fe2itnent daring the Ratan
a': lrt:,i pint in torip.mus battles; is still alivi,
al.d at the State ca:otel. ', . .

..,

NCarren, who would
t,(.11 One hundred and fire yearp old cm

F,l),nn rr, died at hi~ borne utar To
E on Monday, Jannaey4B.

—The Serp.tifon Republican sayp
C:nt°'d:t.n BIL.PFe, of Wson,inr. egad eight;

wtis tntde the happy father of s on oh
1 ;

'the late. "cold snap,"
yn ink r.an R. 7,1 hia hnrpp iepre -hear's. frozen V.

Montgomery Co.
• —ist. •Franklin ibilkinan lately joined'

Fre. Methodipta, a•nd ernleaNed untidely
ity‘f. by had "knotted down " bin ernpclpyr•li
III(

the forty-six boars of tbe
Art.uPe PerFntc-five

wf madi4, in'volv:ng the calling of upwafda et
flry th6usatuf , S.

Robeson need not resien;
'a& Ev.o,- ..rerrinr Randolph has. remnrrd that

Tho 'titer iz S'enator elect_from
\• r Jrripy,

•
'

,•,
,

. •r; L:Tile Sheriff of Clay conntv, No:
c, turrA a rnrt:nri of thP tint:l:lona Janlf
'i,r, tti r.' gang.: - Thu pc4te are jubilant nr.:
it..:r good fortune in a:curing the deepen.

,
.

• •

—c.l7neral Bnrriside sinn a tioph'y
-I.i6,,,tnatnntl t,nccuss. An wimiring frii•nr ,

.0! twenty eizht lignad cable,
the bird immedirtel cureeeivtnetL• Lena.

• —Se,natorBritton haq-been unseat-
(^ i 5 th. M•srachusetta State State Renate
W: rir.st sgtiia he will first know if be j►

zed, Utfore be be'gtua.

—Frank WF;IIR. 01)P 0! the editnse
. .

r.f hr Phi'ade!.pbta Ecerirg Pet!lain baa berm
by 11nr, Flertrautt a cuembor of tr

.. ,rrt of Cli:intie4 roz tve pr-are, and ncsce•
tely confirtnad'bilne Senate.

—The editor of!fhe Living Age, a
"l. rnuerlnre" paper in Altoona...lm 'oar. libel

E,lnd and nntrernos when, in prniilrct.
for ch'iginz innoeer.t people with vialetww

option law.
•

woman tried tonave hsi husband arrested because hg
at .and indi te(' the girls" at a party. Thu
nii•gi!-trate couldn't find such offenses PDeCifi 'editi :be law, and refused to issue a warrant: ;,

—Peter Herring and wife, of Len
harincjPo,'Berks connty, celebrated their roid

. wedding% the!othpi• (14. A school of young
11, -ring were in,leftendance. .Al/ bopo the yen
er. hle cuPle m ity be happy until at the end etrue of life )8 written tan-ht,

.Tt is- annouticed that Senator
SA,u-rzirtende coming Etat to in
8.;.t0n or in Ne,. York—at the end of h • Coo-
grcFaionkl terra', fe:r the pnrpove of writiur

bistorrof United States, and. to
Lave rcF•dy across to our large libfariee.

• .

—The death iFs, announced of judge
T. atfo... of Sumpter, ES. C., one of the

na-,t•premii,nt men of the State. At the teat
iiinberna•orial election in South Carolina Judge
Gr-en received &alma the entire 'Conseivative

but was besten by Governor D. H.Ctism-berlain. '

—At irecent term of the Ciicint.
Ogirt in Bourbon county, sy.,a man tru Ben-
ttceil to two years in the pemtentiary
kii.mg another macs, whil'a a aecouri prisoner `c-Jr.ncied of gtililLog twetty bugle!a of wheat,
w:E ten:Cooed t,three years *ad t x monthi.

—The Washington Chronicle
est,e t Urn. John French, of Menai-

died of iritlit recently from being; l:i•
that ibellooring coder which one otter

57.8--,at tdrk Likely to be crushed
in b 3 weght bf parsocts Itteadsag ikt a,
clik• =a.

- -LExcellent warm and water-proof
for tallier and children are no made

of the lame goisainer wateriiroot, which 7s In-die xiihtier;_an4-,ltermi. limy) with *adding'an:t caotnn fennel. They outtrOm 11;ZO $4i. 13,1• Z, wording to qtiahty.

_Last ,-,Christoana night a cotly
41,r4,,,,,1!,,r in a Ilarri.ontArg, level per:or-te:i down,op the bead of the propneurz, btilrg1,- :et, :raudnng things generally, beinw111,1 marrieine to dartrein. A daft tegat aka

.Din ?non Republicans, who so
freely condemn the President's itetiou
in the Louisiana affair ever stop to
think-what might have been the re-
suit bf non-interference? It perhapswould- have mattered little Which
party succeeded: in retaining snpre
tnacy in the Legislature, but suppose
that; the two contending parties
(nearly equal in numbers) had been
permittellto come together and set-
tle their differences at the' point of
the bayonet, what Would ihe civilized
world have thought t.f the Executive
of the nation for coolly standing by
'witithout an effort:- to arrest the
elaughter! -This view of the question
aioto would have justified the Presi-t
dent in doing just what he did do ;

but 'there were reasons why he should
have interfered. A mob had taken
pest esaien of the legislative hall, and
menwho had not been declared elect-
ed ?by the "Returning Board were
sworn in as members, while those
whi held certificates of election were
sorimarily displaced without any in-
vestigation of claims to seats.' The
leg:4l majority of the legislature called
fur troops, not to oppreis the Minor-
ity but t9,preserve peace. The Dem-
ocrat who had usurped the Speaker's
chair had made. the -same demand,
and his request was complied with.
thy' military was only employed to
pre'serve order. Let those 'disposed
to grumble Make a note of ihis.

Twz wedding present sent by the
Kaedive of Egypt to Mrs. Fires, the
daughter of . General SHERMAN, per-

;

rettsion to receive which, was lately
LT-ranted by Cong,r.ss to Lieut..Fircu.
,ti 4 husband, of th'n f)rtunate lady.

aconsists of magnificent diamondueildace and ear-drops. It is in
r,c;isession of Deputy Collector
GloicEsn, sof the port of New: York
ir.nding the conclusion of some for-
r4dities necessary' to its delivery to
ity fortunate owner. It is described

dazzlingly beautiful, and /8 valued
at! a qriarter of a million dollars

gift was sentto Mrs. Fins as a•anrk of the esteem ini which her
tither, General SHERMAN, is held by
ttie royal donor, who received from
tarn, while in,Egypt, very valttab'e
Mints in relation to the orgatiization
end discipline of theKhedivelt army.
This latter individual 'manifests his
gratitude and esteem in a very sub-
stantial _attd gratifying manner, and

• .

\trs. Face is to be congnatulated on
ling the recipient of such a princely
gift from this eastern potentate.

• THE Troy limes comments : "The
Oil rebel talk is being heard again in
,the Senate of the United States. GOB
DON, the ex-rebel General from Geor
gia,who owes his life to the forbearance
of the Government he sought to de.
.roy, blasters with impotent rage,

s ad tells.the- honored and patriotid-
ienstor from Vermont, Mr. EDUUNDS,
iii effect, that he lies, and that h.
( j:( ;ultDo)—slapping his breast over
Cie spot, where his heart ii 6-apposedtlio be, and looking fierce and warlike
-;r -is personally responsible. And
lhminTort, of Maryland, intending to

ve expression to a lofty sentiment
respecting treason in the late rebell

said "the, sympathies of the
-American people were always with
ihose who rose against tyranny and
Opression." It is singulart,perhaps
hot so singular either—what courage
(ast fall's Democratic victories put

•into the old rebel heart "

THESE is mourning in some qnar
‘.irs over. the retirement of Carl
•Ourz from the Senate. In Missouri,
ilimever, the new Senator, Cockrell.
iopears to be very populer.--Harris-
r.i>trg Patriot.
`i Why should n't he be popular with
his party' lie was a Genera! in the
r-berarmy, and _is a warm supporter

1?f the linKlux...and_WhiteLeagnee
. 1,,f the South ! Suctli'a tresseu to the
kepubliean party does' not weigh
conch against a man who is hie in
krior in intellect, bat who took up
e.rms against the rzion. Such are
tae men the Democracy of the South
tLre rewarding. -More than One-third
of the next Congress will be coin-

rosed of that class, and with thr
oct,gla-faces frtim the North, will con

i.titute a majority of that body.

I THE following from the- Lebanon
Courier is good reading :

There is a -large -class of peopleWho think that about the worst
thing they can say of a citizen iatbat
he "is a politician." And then that
same class will, with upturned „eyes
[Lend lengthened visages,_deplored the
fact thatithe better class of 'oar men,!take so littlepart in politica! ;#l .ow .
!what inducement is there to doyour
!duty as a good citizen by taking
'part in politics, when all these 'sill%
!peopleand oh, bow many silly ones
there are ! —are giving you I notice
!that if you do so they will proclaim
!vim infamous! It is time that public
!sentiment should declare that it is;every citizen's duty to take part in
!politics,. and that be who fails to do
!so is,a recreant and a

II CIIICIP4STANCES apparently
' alter

see very, materially. When dons
BsowN made his celebrated raid On
!Harper's Ferry, and' put the whoie
State of Virginia in a terror, there
vas no hesitation jin imperiOusly

,

klemanding that thelFederal Govern-
merit should interfere and suppiress
"the infamous insurrection."- The
same parties who then clamored for
the interference iOf the national
nuthortie.,a now denounce tile soli&
Of, the President 6 his attempt to
imam*taiti order and peace in Itouis.
ftti, and prevent the tnuescre of

iinnocent citizens, It is decidedly
'difficult to tuiderstand exactly what
l' the people of Lonisistuk, as rspreestit-
mi tar their Wawarailiv drubs

tradfordlttpotter
To :ads, Thursday, Feb. 4,1875,

grotTosss •

of-tiliorntscs. $ W, ALvintro

sarionv eif run coserrrtitiossi.
COY nISSIIOIII

.•

'The comttiOqoa appointed by; the.
Governor tinder the act of lita,), 1t
-11374,. for, the Afertitstepf litggestipg
anitndnietita to ti.econstitislion„ have
submitted a report 'of'which the tirl
towing is a snottnary:

(1*:. An ed provision to
prevent-the r..s;ignation of a meMber
off the legisia•nre pending an inquiry
in,of his conduct by either liotr.e
teaich oily lest', to his expulsion.
This is int.ol.d to prevent an escape
from due punishment retignation
in such cases .r

( 2 ).. To so amend the provisions
relating to appropriationsaslo bring
the appropristious fur charitable and
educational purposes whieh may be ,
made by a mej.iriry cote, and elicit us
require a two thirds rote. into two
inclusive budgets, in order that they
may be relatively feidged of and their
gross amount be kept within proper
bitinde. I -

(3). Sapplies au omission to fix
the power of corremiasioning, inclgest
of the Sapretae Court, aud to flu the
balefor the begianioirof their tenni+
(.1 1 (a ce. 1

(4). The third section of Article
cunferring jurisdiction upon the

Supreme Court, is expended to en-
large the powers of the court, by de
daring, `" They shall bare original
jurisdiction in cases of injunction,
where a corporation or a public ofii
cer is a party-defendant, of habes4
corpus. mandamus and quo warranto,
.but shall not exercise any other orig
final jurisdiction."

(0). Prohibits the :erection of a
judicial district from a single county
with a population less than MI
thousand; prohibitztheelection of an
additional law judgein such a dis-
trict unless the population shall ex-
ceed seventy-five thousand; provides
for special courts when necessary,
and the abolition of existing separate
districts where the population is leas
than fifty thousand and also where
bnsiness-ares—not require their con-
tinuance, afier the expiration of the
terms of jedges now in commission
tb?rein. Business, not population,
is wade the basis f the distribution
of the courts of the State. -

(6). Confines the powers of asso-
ciate judges] 1 in districts where, that
office is not abolished, arid declarts
what cunsti.utes a quorum in their
absence.

(7). Supplies express power to
commission I common pleas judges
and ' fix the time when their terms
begin. .

(8). Strikes from the constitution
the dense providing fur a ."limited
vote" and intended to secure minori•
ty representation. (Art. V., Sec. 16).

- (9). Provides that the salaries of
jndges may be increased bat not di-
minished- daiing their terms of office,

(10;. Supplies an omission of pow
er on the part of courts to appoint
at, der (Beers, etc„

(11).,PrOvides that."at the trial of
a contented election of a senator or
representative before a committee of
either house

, a Judgeof the Supreme
Court. to be assigned thereto by the
said court, shall preside, and shalt
..lecide questions regarding the ad-
trossibility of evidence, and shall, at
the request of the ,committee, pro-
nounce h,sl opinion upon the guts
'ions of law involved in the trial."
Tuns change In regard to the deter
mination of cases of contested elec
nous is intended, toremedy a tiefee
in the constitntion arising original)
from the omission of a word in trans
cubing it. I

(12): Exempts from taxation propL
erty owned by colleges, Academie.
and other institutionsof learning no.,
aaed for private gain, and' hospital,;.
(Art. IX. Sec. 1).

(13).;Strikes out of Sec. 8; Art. IX
the phrase; " at any one time," which
is a surplui,mge capable of an infer
enc.° contrary to the intent' of the
section, irbich is to limit the aggre-
gate indebtedness a city may con-
tract td -ten per centum.

(14)1 Provides for the payment of
all fine and penalties, by municipal
~ffictrs infp the county treasuries.

(15). &tikes out Sec. 7,Art. XIV.
providing for the election of count]commissioners and aoditors upon
the plan of a limited vote. ,

• I(16). Strikes out the provision
providing Jor cumulative voting in
electionii fOr directors or managers ofcorporatiOns—(Art. 16, Sec. 4).

-

(16). &verbal amendment of Sec.
5, Art. Xyl, to enable a foreign cor-
poration to transact any necessary
bu tines not of a permanent nature,
without establishing offices in the
State.

(18). Strikes ont the last sentence
of Sec. 10. Art. XVI, as verbiage,
4u4 in coptltct with Sec. 7, Art. 111.

(19). Atnenda &C. 9, Art. XVII tc,

prevent the extension "of passen-
ger railways within city limits with
ont pertuission of the, local authori-
ties.

Suggestions not embodiedin actual
form are made as to necessary Chang
es for tie •Twlief of the Suprem«
Court. which' is so -over-burdened
with labor) that its inability to accom-
plish all that is required of it
*mounts to a practical denialor de:
lay of justice. It is proposed that
the legitOature shall limit wr its of
error aed appeal, except where con •
stitutioeal questions areinv2lved; to
sums notl under five htinkid dollars:

Municipal debts it trikAttsertcd,
should nibt be the sabjectnvekt-
meet by execaors, administrators,
guardians-or trustees. The money
4 widows, orphans, infants, the in
sane and -others under disability.
ought tiOt to be subjec ed to such
hazard.

The commissioners say, "The 4th
section of the Bth articie'relating to
elections was much discussed. Time
has not yet tested the utility of 'the
amendments in this section. From
information, we have reason to be
lieve there are places where the num-
bering of the ballots has been omit-
ted. This raises a serious question :

bow far the 0111i88i011 will invalidate
the entire poll. Tbe requisition is
both a constitutional and a manda-
tary one.l We simply call attention
to this. It is said also that frauds
are easily perpetrated, by substitut-
ingballots in handlingthetafor num-
beri7."Th proper construdion of the
powers of the legislature as'to. taxa-
tion, is discussid and attention in-
vited thereto, ss welt as to he article
relating to new counties, and the
prohibition of power to crests new
offices is counties, cities, &c., except
by gamma. enactments.

Tha moil important recommeadi,.
Mowel ermiresinitrig" whi• su4sir

in signimithe report to the leguila-*
tore, are thoserelatit4 l changes in
the article of the eopstiteicre esta4-
hataimg jecticiary.= These teem-
nieudatim are alsitipsa Whish will,
in the wilini4nost, Commend them-
eoilvee 'public fib.- <. The
ion 3 fir's •cosaula-ive of litnited vote
.are ry many of tbe 'cbst,ges
indica•est are made neces4ary by the
iniperftri work of itifittion on the
psrt of those-charged with that duty
by Um constitutional con4ntion Ko
ciodiiention or-change i proposed
whicii is not snpperted by such roe-
eone nv were convincing do the enm-
miysiouers, and which accompany, in
each in9tenee, the'amended or es•
eluded words-or clauses. Thereport
evinces a painstaking performance on
the part of the gentlemen deputed
by the Governor to make it, and will
occasion immediate and interesting

•dit,cussion.

THE LEGII4LATURE

Oar lew•makers seem to be mak-
ing some • progress in basibess at
least.

ise svuar,
the following Petitions bave been
presented :

Of citizens of Warren and Ln-
zerne counties asking the establish
ment of a State )Ilomeopathic hos-
pital for the insane.

Of Wiping of Jefferson,county for
* general stray law.,

To repeal the act of assembly
passed May 1, 1873, in ;relation to
she running of deer with dogs, so far
as the tonne relates to Clinton, Wyo-
ming, Fayette and Crntre counties.

Of citizens of Washington county
for the protection of the lives and
health of the citizens of the com-
monwealth and punishment ofqtiacks
awl qucekery.

From the citizens of Northampton
and Franklin minutes, praying for a
law to protect life and health from
incompetent practictotiers in medi-
cine and surgery.

Of citizens of Indiana and-Luzerne
counties for the appointment of a
joint committee to draft a bill to fis
the standard of qualifications of the
niedicll profession.

Of citizens of Wsstmoreiana, ras -

ette and Philidelpbia counties asking
for the repeid of the tai on bitumi-
nous

The following bills hive lien pre-
sented 'and appropriately referred

An act ceding jurisdiction to the
United States over certain lands in
Backs county, to be used as a ceme-
tery. .
- An act making approprirtlons for
the support- of. the Pennolvania
school for feeble minded -children at
fedi , and to erect an additional
building.

An act relative to county, town-
ship and borough rates and levies.

An act to declare the trustees of
the general assembly of the Preaby
terian church in the United S!ates to
he the legal successors of the Presby-
terian house and to authorize the
latter corporation to , transfer the
property held by them fo the former.
on bring called up for third reading,
was referred to the committee
cons,itutional reform. The bill was
subsequent y faiorably reported.

An act_ to extend the timefor the
completion of railroads authorized
to he cons'ructed by railroad corpor-
ations of this commonwealta under
any keneral or special lawA, on bein_
called np for a second reading we,.

referred to the committee on consii-
tntional reform.

The following have passed second
reading:

An act relative to the days of grate
on negotiable paper.

A supplement to an act entitled $

further snppliment.to the act regula-
ting elections in thi% commonwealth
approved January 30,i 1874, relating!

to the preservation of ballots, listf-
and other papers, and the delivery 01
the 681331) in cases of contested elec-
tions of members of. the tbe house of
representatives bf the United States.

A supplement td anlact relating Lc-
writs of qno warrento, approved Jun.
14,- 1835. antbcrizing writs of goo
warrauto in certain cases.

An act to define and punish the
crime of kidnapping and concegling
children for the purple° of extorting
money. On motion of 3lr. Dunkel,
the title was amended; so as to mak.
it a supplement to an' act punishin,v
the crime ofkidnapping children now
in force in the commousealth.

An act authorizing the holding of
orphans courts by other than the
regniarly commissioned judges in
certain cases.

The' following haYe passed fir
reading:

An act supplementaryto an act en-
"titled an act to authorize married wo-
men owning loans of this common-
wealth, or of tbo city of .chiladel-obi!, or capital stock of any eorploig
tion of this commonwealth, to sell
4101 tranefer .the same, approved
April 1, 1874, extending the provis-
ions of said act so as to include the
loans as well as the capital stock of
'Corporations of this commonwealth.

Au act to provide for the surrendei
of the franchises of turnpike or plank
road companies within this common-
wealth over and upon such pdrtione
of-their road as may be within the
limits of any incorpnrated city.

A supplement to an actientitled an
act to authorize the"! formation and
regulation ofrailroadcompanies, ap
proved April 3, 1868.,1

Mr. Buten offered' the following,
which was adopted:

Roo)Itwxl, That it is 'the sense of the
Senate of Pennsylvania that if any
additional revenue isrequired to sup
port the government, to pay the in-
terest on the publici debt and reduce
the same, it shenld be raised by in-
creasing the .tax on whisky and to-
bacco, and not by imposing duty on
tea and coffe.

Resolved, That the clerk of the Sen-
ate be ,regnested to ,transmit a copy
of this restitution to each of oar &m-
-otors and members of Congress.

The following was presented from
the Howe

Resolved (if. the Senate concur),
That the Senate and'Houseshall ad
journ Thursday, March 18. 1875, to
ineet in adjourned annual session on
the first Tuesday of Jemmy, 1876.
and tkustmo bill shall be read in place
aftPr the 4th day of March next in
either house. •

After some disenslion, on motion
of Mr. &Ran, tbs.', resolution was
concurred in—yeas 35, nays 8.

THE HOUSE.
The bill regulating the terms of

municipal officers Massed. the first
reviine without amendment.
' . The Home concurred in the jointresolution from the Senate providing
fur a epee's) committee from bothhimeem fur the prep4raticin of s bill
regulating the medical practice of
tom► bummetweeithi

Mr. roster read in place an act
tepealins ati set taiing empotatio*

The following bills bate tweniaed
ihpisursel

PwleicieilialMaling
the iippoilemetit spa pikioff wit•
dens and water bailiffs. --

OneretitiVe #o thi jaH'
jnstiees of the "peace and aldermen
is this commonwealth.

One repealing the supplement to
an act relating,. to i; thoosmpeithation

moat, "Mammas, approved April
15,. 1834,. - . •

Onerepealing so much of an act
relative to sealeri of weights and
;loss:yes es Mere to the appoint-
ment of such offtSr in the county of
Dauphin. -' - •

One amending and annsoli4iting
existing 'smiler the a4sessinent and
collection of Statetaxes, and county.
city, borough and township rates and
levies.

One for the appointment of a eom
missioner to revise the tat laws of
this Commonwealth.

One increasing ; the compensation
of the several wards, boroughs and
townships in the counties of tins
Commonwealih. j

One allowingthe burgess -and town
councils of the boroughs of this Com-
monwealth to levy and collect water
tax.

One exempting property to , the
amount, of six haudreil dollars from
levy and' sale on execntion and dis-
tress for rent.

A supplement to an ant•regniring
anditora to pnbliah an annual state-
ment of receipts and expenditures of
township officers,!4c.

An act repealing an act for the
better and more ;impartial selection
of jurors, approved April'lo, 1867.

Oue extendonr the general corpor-
ation law of 18700 pipe hue compa-
nies for the transportation 3f petro-
leum oils.

One providing !ti ~mode for the re-
moval of comity mete.

Ouii preventing certain' disabilities
of husband and regulating the rights
transfer and descent of property
under the marriage contract. •

One -repealingthe supplement to
the act limiting action, ,against real
estate, approved April 13. 1859.

Also oneremoving diaapilitiea from
aliens pnrchaAug, holdiug and trans-
ferring real estate. ' -

One to punish, persona for fake
representations of the business eon--
di:ion of certain persona;

A supplement to the' act for tbe
taxation of corpciratioutc,!

One sappletneittary to, the several
acts relating to the State Treaanrer
and the Coturnitittioners of the Sink-
ing Fund.

A supplement lo an act relative to
corporations for mechanical roanofac•
truing and goariyingparpoies, mak
ins stockholders Co the snit of
laborera after aretina. to execution
of nulls bona. '

Also, one providing for the adjust-
ment of the tax on 42e ; premiums of
immrance companies of their states
and governments; . i

Also, one appropriating $125 IWO
to the University.of Pennsylvania.

One providing for the establish
awnt.-and conferring of the demi-
of the Master of the 'Medical Sci-
ence.

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER,.
Yau....oran24. Feb. 4. 1875

THE REPO/131ED EPISCOPAL HOPYMESt.
Taking it for granted that nine-

tenth's of your readers are openly, or
indirectly connectedwith some Chris
tkandetioulination, and their faking-n interest in any new ecclesiasticil
movement, has led me to notice, in
'his letter, what seems destined, to
-bark an OS in religions history.
'What I do say la of a reliable char-
teter, and is givenas, what I regard,
mportant inforMation, and without
tiny prejudice arl partiality whatever.

Op the 2d of Dee., 1873, the doc-
trinal tronbles that have been so loue
Agitating the Protestant EpiseopW
'Thurch, culminated in a schism. A
Bishop of that ;Church, with some
-ight ministers and twenty laymen.
gathered on that day in the city et
New York. The obfrot of the meet-
leg, as stated in the call, was to
organize and not to discuss," and the
inen engaged in the movement seem
to have stock to their work, for by
the close of the day. a Reformed
Episcopal Cl:truth had been organ-
zed, with BishOp Geb. D. Caminins
las its Bishop. Charles E. Cheney as a
Bishop elect, with seven Presbyters.
perhaps thirty; laymen, -and twf,
,barch organizations ready to yote
hemselvee in anion. This bold, and

in the, estimation of some, wicked
4,ep, created quite an excitement at
be time.

Since then, a', little more than a
sear has passed,: and without noise
or epepial effort,! this new church it-
heginning to loCate its ministers and
to dot its churches in Canada and
the Statfts, and ,even from across the
water a respectable body of gullet,
Christians—ThyFree Churcb nf Eu
-zland—have reached forth fraternal
hands, which have been clasped in a
doge union. Episcopal and Liturgi-
cal, and yet strongly Protestant, and
liberal to a degree that is eminently
c4lculatcd to eoncilitate, this church
takes its place !among its sister or-
,anizations. In addition to the great-
work, it has, in common with other
churches, the in'gatbering of souls--
its adherents-regard its presence as a
felt want among the Christian bodies
-rbont them. If this be true, it will
he a access, -fur whatever is wanted
is sought after.: Already its ministe-
rial Findlay ranks are being recruited
from all dezeirninations. There \ ere
those who-admire.a liturgy, bat can.
trot accept the pretensions of an ez
elusive Prelatical Church ; they are'
compelled, therefore, to forego their
taste, and worShip without a form.
On the other hand, there are those
who prefer a moderate Episcopacy, '
bat desire more freedom,in the use .

'of a liturgy -.rather, however, than
give up the disired form of church
government,. they will submit to
.titurgical rigidity. To both of these
the Reformed !Episcopal Church of-
fers a common :greidid. An Episco
pal form of goveranoint, shorn of all
its objectiouable ' assumptions —si
liturgy freed from every trace of .Ro-
manistn—a forninla of worship not
suppressive of extemporaneous ; a
ministry fraternizing cordially with
their brethren eflother names ; in a
word, a Liturgi:ftd, Episcopal Church;
that is, Proteetatit to the core, and
frilly alive to the spiritual necessities
of the age. I -

Your readmit may ask, Is such a
church needed.? Is there room-for it
among thenumerous divisions Um,
already exist?: Teese questions wilt
call forth different answers from dif-
ferent quarters ; but there can be no
doubt that there is, a _very general,
though quiet;l interest felt ill. the
movement, and that it is not confined
to any one body ofChristiansThere
is a strong scene ;on the: part of
many to be identified wjthit • but
family considerations, or pastor al re=
Jg,okinhim hir She prat : Withde

others I had it in sAlooottaphoice.
They like their omitelitiret bait. bat
=ilingshould disturb those fit.

. tti Rot' elltircle„irittld be
theirchoice. AMoireinientilint cerßei
iota= he 'midst Of tbeitirritiii elements
bl.Oritaihn } 6.aini by , ite order.
ita'doeirinalpurity its'charity,
can at once so disarm alt opposition
and awoken go large s degreeof sym-
pathy, must i'xintain in itself the ele-
ments of . Ciatainit is, that
thisjsar-old' moiethent is growing.
The great mass of busy paasersiby
may not notice it ; but he who :will
take the troubleto 'ewe a look at thework till• Ind that these workmen•

Ara-laying their forindstiorisdeep avid
strong; and that.; judging- from" the
progress wade, it will not be long
before a enperstrnetarti will begin' to
show itself 'bat•will challenge the at-
tention of all who have eyes to

1111 ALYEEICL3I
.trust I am not giving your read•

ers too much of the Centennial, bat
there is now so wadi going on con-
nected with this Fraternal Love
Feast, in which representatives from
almost every county in the United
States will participate, with every
respectable' nation of the world as-
sembled here to witness it, that I
scarcely know bow to write a letter
without saying something about it.

Slime my last was. written, we have
Lad the Centennial Comniittee of
Cougreas, with the President and
several Cabinet Illinis!erk: here, to
personallyexamine the arratigemeitss
thui; far made and to note What is
farther requisite. As it is proposed
to_exhibit the progress made by each
Department of the Government since
its: organization, a special buildin
for this purpose will be erected. so
that models from the Patetit,Dirme
can be exhibited, representing step
by step our progresS in mechanism ;

the Treasury will exhibit thel coins
and currency used aering one; bun
died years ; the War and Navy De.
partwente, its weapons of naval andmilitary warfare, while the Interior
Department will have Indian lodges,
as they were a century ago and now
are; with live "injurei" in camp, with
their weapons of the' chase, ponies
ite. Old Probabilities • will be here
to regulate the weather, and the his-
torical exhibit, as illustrated by the
Government, will, of itself, be truly a
grand affair: •

The annual meeting of our. City
Beard of Trade was held a=fsw days
stoi, at which John Welsh, esq., was .
chosen Presiden ; 1115 members areupon the roll; a Bureau of, Coin—Juerce, as one of the llopirtments of
the National Government, is strongly
urged.

The proposed combination in pig-
iron has come to grief. It was the
In,eutzon to reduce the production of
each pig iron prodUcing establish-
ment 50 per ceut., provided two-
thirds of all the producem would Ins
Nriting agree thereto ; as leap than
me-third fivor the combination; fur

mice owners are, condescendingly no-
4tied by the AmeriCan Iron and Sterl
Association (Great Britain's Amen-
cam servitor) that they can parent

own course.
PaAcricat 7EMPEIIANCE REFORM!

A gentleman in this city named
Joshua L. Bally, ltas long labored in
the cense of tetoperance, bat without
Avail. His experience taught
that there is, on the part of the gen-
nil public. 'an imperious desire for
stimulants, and that in obedience to
that demand intoxicating liquors air
indulged in, because tetioperance
Norkeral have 'failed to furnish =iu
their stead a drink that is nutrition-
And stimulatilig,but not intoxicating,

To meet this long-felt want; Mr.
flaily has fitted aPin Puitadelphia a
laodel Caffee-House, whets a half
pint murr of coffee and a tWo:ounce
roll is furnished for five cents, just
half the price of a drink Of whisky.
Cite coffee is made flesh every hourmid from the best coffee in the mar

ket; and I are haPpy to say that the
tirst week it was opened seven barrels
of coff-e grounds were donated to
eharitable institutions, and the cof-
fee re made from these grounds was
the hest ever furnish.ud these institu-
tions—at least. so writes a clergyman
connected with one of them.

The Model Coffee-Honse isintend-
ed for working men; and in this
class are included editors, clergymen,
hankers, merchants, Mannfaeurers,,
ulechanies, carpenters and masons,
wig their apprentices, printers, clerks,
dravmen, newsboys—ev4ry man who
works; either with his 'head or his
tialds—these are all Working men,

to all of them the Model Coffee-
House - as proved a great blessing,
is hundreds frequent it who, prevt:
ons 'to its establishment, took'their
beer pith the regularity of returning

- The desire for saying drink is
removed by the_snbstiintion of some-
thing a, thousand times preferable
and Mr. Baily has proven himself the
hest temperance advocate I have
ever met.

THE PARTY.

Both parties in this city have com-
pleted their nominations for eoubty,
officers, and I must say that the Re
publicans have,'in their nominations,'
profired notbiugby ther reverses of
I.tst year ; and the Democrats, With
a degree of liberality not often et-
tohtted, have taken no advantage of
their political opponents. The most
I can say for tho latter is, they have
elected Alderman "Bill " MaMull n

deiegate, to the State Convenfionl
to nominate a GovernOr.

[For th« 11,6'.POSTL/t]
THE MOMENTOUS QUESTION.

The question which for weeks has
engaged the attention of the wholeomutry 2. and 'overshadowed theBeecher-trial, is the -Louisiana goes,
tic= While the Democratic party isihomnghly United in deuonnciug the,
President and Gen. Sheridan for the
military interference at New Orleans;
fim Republican party is divided. Be

lawyers like EVarts, and ed.!
itors like Bryant.'Cartis, Bowen, and
'l36w,les, have taken shies with 'the
Deniocrat9 : and it is this division in
oar council :, which affords jest cause
for alarm. That the Dernocrata eel
enpy .the ground they. do on thatquestion, is not to be wondered , at—-
the wonder would be if they did not
stand where they do. Their position
is the result of erroneous education
in the science of civil governraent;.
The cardinal principle in the'netnoi-
cratia creed, over since the party
had en existence, has been the sover
eignty of the States, and the sacred-
trtSs of State Rights—a jealousyofthe power of the general government
and a contempt 'of its authority.
They have been taught from tbeir
youth upthat the sovereignty was
vested in the States and not in the
general government, or in the' pea-
pie, and that, the national goverA-
went was but the. ageet of the States,
to transact the bnainess of a national
character; and'alarge portion of chits
party have always held that the
States could withdraw from the

or null* 11* sati of Congrest,ir

at pismire. Edneett:tinieilt.doe-
trines it is not surprbthifiAA,Cille
Son.hern Democrats. just ieseou es
they lost etiiitsl °COW o*-
ernment,Aida hitOkished into .110
oessiou and naafi*, 'And 'that the
Norbert' . Delimits i*battik. hive
sympathized Witbihent;and dedeted
that there was no power inthegeneral
government to coerce u State,or main-
tain oar witionid ekisteitca They
shouldbare learned, totnething ,from
the War, bat it seems they did not
&Reprehend its signifiestutit Breita heathen's idol, and be will,worship
th4ieces still; or commune it with
fire, and the ashes Will be sacred in
his sight.

The Democretiaparty, Mitpsoy,
will never comprehend that the whole
is &eater thee any of itsparts—that
we bare a National Government anti
not, a league Of sovtgreign States ;

that, the national government has
ample power tinder the constitution
to Maintain its supremacy, to*gasr-
autee to each States republican form
of government, to soppress domestic
violence, and to protect the equal
rights, the lives and property of all
its eitizenet This power "is conferred
on the national government by the
constitution of the United States, but
if it was tot to be found there, it
would have to go in, sooner or later,
fort if there is one thing which was
decided by the war it is that a ma-
jurity of the people in this country-
are_resolved to have a central gov
ertiment ibat is atrong enough to be
refipt.eted at home a.:.d abroad, and
to protect its ciiia.ns against nnlaw ,
full combinations, whether -they b.,
liciklax Khios, White Leagues, or
,rebellions State Legielatnrea. • The
Democratic leaders, no doubt, expect
to MakeOink*, capital. out . of the
Louisiana troubles, and probab4 1).•
Aieve just as tloy believed before the
war, that the States should be let

Kleine to manage, their affairs in their
own way, even though they permit•
ted colored c.tlzeus to be whit ped by
cotioiked men, to be hunted from their
twines and shot down like wild beasts
in 'the forest.

Mr. Everts has the reputation, of
being a great lawyer, but it does not
require mach legal acumen to over.:,
throw his pett)fogging speech at the
Cooper lustitu e. He said the Pres
nrent can only furnish military a-sist
epee to suppress domestic, violence
upon a reqnsition from thkGovernor
when the legislature cannot be con-
vened. If we are not greatly mistak.en those were: precisely the circnat
stances under which the President
did furnish the troops, some time ago,
and it was only after Gov. 'Kellogg's
phliee had been overpowered, or
killed, and the Governor himself and
other State officers were driven from
their officsaby a powerful band of
ruffians, who• had organized, armed,
and drilled for the express purpose
of placing in Dower by force of arms
the candidat3s who claimed to have
neen. elected two years ago by the
Detnctic party. These United
'states soldiers sent there were still
it here preserving the peace when the
legislature assemblekaudthe Speak-
ership was iseized upon by the mi-
,nority in an nulawfol mid turbulent
'Manner, and were sustained and pro-
ected by armed men, who had gone

there by pre-concerted arrangement
for that very unlawful purpose. Uu.'
der such circumstances the majority
,4 the legislature called tipon the
Governor for- 833istilDee, jand the
Governor, having no soldiers of his

,

c3WO, called upon the United State-
forces to quell the riotous proceed
Tugs in the State-house, and protec-
,tre majority in maintaining their
rights. The United States forces re.
sponded to his call, and establisiwd
;order without bloodshed, and Mr.
,Evarts knows, aslwell as we know',
t.tiat, they aid not violate the letter or

of the constitution by so doing;
hut if they did, it were better v plated
than to have bail riot, arrischy and

laturder prevail in New Orleans, and
the lawful State government over
thrown. Mr. Evans sa)s the legis
!store being in session the Gosernor
had no right to call for 'military as-
sietatice—that it was the business of
the' legislature to do Ito, if necessary.
The gentlemanknows perfectly well
that the legislature was not in session
in a legal sense,. Ttie members elect
were iu the \ State-htinee, it is true,
but the Speaker's pliair and the con-
,rol of the' House had been seized
upon by a usurper, and be had sworn
in persons who had no certificates of
electlon and uo right to seata The
Issembly thus constituted was revo
lationary, disorderly, thingeroue, and
was no more competent to transact
iegarhasinessethan a street mob !

Here is where the editor of Bar
pe'es Weekly -finds his stumbling
mock. He says that the majOl,Ly of
he legislature Should have organtzed

in some other Place and called upon
the President for military assistance,
and thus have avoided' the appear
ance of evil. Bat people in suddeii
emergencies and under great excite-
ment, do -not always think of. the
Most proper thing to be done ; and
if the only difficulty in the case lies
here, we believe the people,will justi-
fy their proceedings. with all int orm-
alities,jost as they justified Gen.Jack.
son in saving New-Orleans frbizi the
British by proclaiming inertial law.

There is a .disposttion in some
quarters of charging the Republicans
who think , a great wrong was done
by the military at New-Orleans, with
being "sore heads," and unfriendly
to the Administration. It is neither
just or polite to make such charges.
Republicans should exercise more
charity and brotherly love' towards
each other that' they have been in the
habit of doing, and remember that
proscription and denunciatiOn never
healed any divisions in churches or
polities, and will not belikely to as-
sist miaow, or strengthen our party
for the atrugglsi of 18761 Having es
tabltshed the supremati of the na•
tional government. by A bloody war ;1
baying secnred'the equal rishis of.
all citizens before]the law, the ques.:.s
lion for Republicans to deci,de, is.iwhether they will abandon the ground;
on which thtiv conquered, and Or-)
render to theleresy of Stale 8,4 r
eignty ; whether they will shawl:oh(
the colored citizens, who ,stood
them in the dity of battle, to :be ten-1
der mercies of the WhiteLeagues,l
and penult oar soldiers to look on lei
indifferent spectators while ttiesetfriends of our government in
sorest trial,, are slaughtered by the
confederate wolves.

The national goveriiinent has antiple power under the conatitudoo
maintain its existence and secure-the
equalrights o! all its 'citizemi, and it
mast exercise that power. President
Grant may' have made some nsiii!:
takes,'As other-Presidents have done.
but he' has made no mistake in the
enforcnnent of the laws of the mini.
try, made to protect the Reek againalthe strung ; and for this we shoal
honor him. . - Osman.

—Gru. B. g.Boberill dieti in 'Wm:
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Dr. Dams:, reeently. consecrated

Assistant Bishop of.Kenitteky, is not
countenanced by Bishop Warns°.
tut. of Marylanfl. Bishop Wairrisa-
Mai holds that Dr. Dtmutr is ineligi
bles having been twice married, and
refers for his ground of action to
the language of St. P.m in tbe third
chapterof thetitseopisf16 toTnionnr.
fris itotions is likely, to , giverise to
controversy.
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Berens'arratrri 'Woratl: of JJoion
county, created site a commotion
in the Hop* the' other day, by op-
potting the. deCiaion--ofthe Chair.
TheSpeaker ordered tie Sergeant-at.
Arum to,taite the ofentlieg Vous
into custody, which order was also
'misted. anti the Speaker :shut finally
compelled to &stare the genes ad,
jot'uyed.

ON amotion 'to take Up the Civil
/tights; Bill, in the lEfour one dAy
last week, a dead-1,4c OCenrred by
the. Democrats' making *tillatory me.

Which lssted for tam days and
nights, the itoire remaining in con-
tinuous session. y•
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